
LFGISLATM BILL 3rr5

Apfroved by the covernor ilarch q, 1975

Introduceal by Bankinl, Commerce and InsuraneFl'lurF'hY, 11 , Chmn.; Ilarner, 251Hiltse, l; Hrsebroock,18; Itoney,44; Srigart, tl

L8355

Cos!rittee,
Duis, 39;
4; l,li1ls,

IN ACT to arend section u5-16], Reis;sue Fevised Statutesof Nebraska, l9rlJ, relatinJ to theconservation and Survey Division; to deletecertain tluties; nntl to repeal th€ oriSinalsection.
Be it enactecl by the pcople of the St-ate of Nebraska,

St at u tes
follors:

Section 1. That section 85- 161, Reis-sue Ievisedof Nebraskd, l9lr3, be amended to read as

85-161. There is hereby created the Conservationand Survel, Division of the University of Nebraska, rhichshaLl inclutle the folloring state surveys: Soilrgeoloqical, yatcr and yater poyer, forest, road!aterials, and industrial. The conservation and SurveyDivision shall perforu the duties hereinaft,:r ctefined:
(1) Survey anil tlescribe the natural resources of

potash,

fcatures,

the state, includin3 soil, vater, rater pocer,
forests, roaal materials, an4 cement:

l2l Study the climate, physicalgeology, and mineral resources of the state:
( l)

proalu ct ion ,the state i
(4

problens o

(5
state, an
supplios;

S t ud f an d descr i be ttre
and importance of the Ieading

Investilatc and reJ,ort ulon
the state;

opera t ion
intl ustries
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of

)
f

)
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conser vat ion

stud
ass

y the
ist

Yater-bedring fornations of thethe cit izens in locating yater

(6) Secure an.i preserve the logs of tel1s drilledin the state, and preserve specimens from each strat-um,
menber, or formation penetrateil in said drillings, andinspect such tlrillinls at any time during their progress,
and require the 1,sss6n or persons in charle of tlrillinqor prospectin! to subnit full data in regard to the
specimens and logs of the cells!
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(71 Prepare and shou lantern slides or Pictures,
inclucling motion pictures, of the stater s resources,
industries, institutions anil itevelopnent, to be used fol
eJucationai anal inalustrial purposes rithin the state and
for publicitl f,urposes rithout the state, andl secure ald
dist;ibutc oit6r "aucetional filos and sl'iales in Nebraska
f or etlucation,.rl PurPoses I

(8t compile and recocd, or Publish inforaation
vith reference to, t-he statets rcsources, i-ntlustries antl
developnent, antl rhen cal !.ed upon so to do by an
intereited i'arty, *nrestigatc--ana--rc?o!t--€Pon--forcign
realtl-- soii -- ot- - orfereil--for- - sa 1e-- i n--llebtasltaT - -- aail
invesLigate anil rePort uPon oi1, Eineral, antl ga:
structuies anil properties situateil outside the stateT gg!!
Ieases or interests therein oE thereon being sold or
offered for sale in febr,rska: i Ig cases or propositions
vherein sairl investifations stror that +and7 nineral, oi1,
oi 1u= propertios ar6 oisrepresented, or that fraud is
p.u6ti.La in se't1in1 same, their officers or agents shall
Le notifietl by the 6onservat'ion-rnil survey Division, -anilif they contiuue to so operat.e the sane in:lebraska after
iiia nirti.. i" ;iven, lhe divlsion shall' rePort its
finilings to the Attorney General for action; and

scc. 2. Thrt original section 85-163,
Revisetl Statutes of Nebrrska, lgll3, is repealeil'

(e)
in regard to
of I'lebraska.

serve the citizens as an inforaation bureau
the resources, industries, anil ilevelopaent
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